
tfEW -- 'ADVERTISEMENTS.Congress, at the session just closed,STATE NEWS.
Gov. Grovfcir arrived home last Wednes

It is generally thought, however, that the
march of (ho Prussians cannot bo arrest-
ed before --reachin ir Paris. It is sain
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THE EUROPEAN WAR.

Paris, Aug.-l- S. Diflorcot battles

less corporations and grasping capita-
listsalways sought to legislate Bo 'as
to maintain an equal balance of pow-

er between the people of tho States
and the general government and pro-ve- nt

encroachments by the one upon
the rights of the other. It requires
no seer to predict what the result of
this exodus from the Radical camp will
lead to. '. The recent Democratic vic-

tories wherever, elections have been
held speak in thunder ' tones of the
mighty revolution in public sentiment
and proclaim in triumphant notes the
downfall of that Radicalism which has
cursed our land for the past ten years
as the locusts cursed Egypt. -

, (A LOYAL LIBEllTINE.
And now comes the Dubuque Herald,

of the 10th inst., containing an elabo-
rate1 account of a scandal in which
one II. C. Henderson, a leading law-
yer, , prominent Radical politician,

there arc now 200,000 good troops at and
near Paris. It is believed that one or
more decisive battles will give Paris to
the Prussians. .

' 'J.ty
London, Aug. 22. The Evening Tel-egra-

special says a dispatch this after-
noon from Switzerland states that the
Germans have . commenced throwing a
bridge aeross

(

the Rhine between Basle
and Mulhausen, in close proximity to Swiss
frontier. The Swiss Government protest
ed against anv violation of neutrality of
territory. j ..-- ."

New York, Aug, 23. A private dis
patch from ' London, Aug. 23, ,12 m.
saysf Special dispatches say the armies of
Kiug William and otciouietz are report
ed as Lcioir too severely crippled to as
sume the offensive, and it is given pu
high authority, that, Bazaine was. rein
forced from Chalons, on Sunday, for the
purpose of giving battle to the enemy near
Metz. lie is comment ot victory, wncn
bo will march on the army of the Crown
Princo and rescue Pans. ,. : ; ,

A report has reached London of a
French victory. V ;

- Chicago, Aug. 22. The , Evening
Chroniclt't New ork special says tbe
dispatch purporting to have been .receiv
ed here by a French firm, stating that
King .William with bis staff, and ucn
Sheridan were captured in a canard, get
ten up for speculative purposes. , No con
fidence is felt in the report by any one.

A cable special to the Hjrald, ' dated
Londou, August 22, says dispatches from
Paris state that alarming demonstrations
by the people took place on Saturday, on
the occasion of the reception of the report
that Uazaine had been defeated.

Tbe appalling Prussian losses have sent
a thrill of horror throughout Germany,
aud recruits are only to be had from
among country people and working men,
nearly all of whom are raw.

Bazaine professes to be master of the
situation.

Herbert Bismarck, one of the sons of
the Prusttian Prinie'Minisicr, was wound-

ed in the foot, and his brother William
had his h rse killed under him.

London, Aug. 23. Bazaine has forc-
ed a passage by way of Antieo and Leng-tuo- a,

reuchiug Lontuiedy.
It is reported flat the armies of the

Iloyal Prince and' Princo Frederick
Charles have formed a junction to the
westward of Metz.

A correspondent of the DaUy Aeirs
says, in battle on tho 18th, the French
flung back on St. Quinton, Nouvillc.
Flaveguy, Besonvillc, aud the villages in
tho neighborhood of Metz, where the bat-
tles of the past t;n days have . occurred,
have been nearly destroyed.
" London, Aug. 23. The following dis-

patch was received from Alexandria: The
Pruwian frigate llerthv, currying 28 guns,
was captured by the French. No partic-
ulars.

London, Aug. 22. Advices from the
seat of war show that the Germans are
trying to surround Bazaine, and prevent
reinforcements lrom Paris joining him.

A World" cablo special says tho
Crown Prince is believed to be marching
on Paris direct, and it is believed that
McMahoo and Canrobert afe moving
upon the road taken bv him. Ilia army
is estimated at 200.0U0. The French
Man-ha- l are supposed to have an equal
number of trocps on line, but it is believ-
ed that only great good fortune ran stop
bis advance much abort of Paris.

New York. Aug. 22. A special Par-
is dispatch to the Time to day says the
pretended victory of the Pru sians at
Thionville on thc"18th finds little cre-
dence here, notwithstanding the dispatch
of King William. It is believed that all
is going well --with the French army.

We have from good authority the fol-

lowing information: The series of bat-
tles which were concluded on Thursday
only resulted in giving the Prussians
command of tbe roads to Verdun, which
diverge at Gravcllote. Communication
py tne norm with ihionviilo remains
open.

A special to the Times says St. Men- -
chould is thirty miles north of Vitrey le
Frnneais, and twenty-fiv- e miles north of
Chaloos. The three places form a trian
g!o, of which Chalons is the apex. At
St. Mencbould a great battle will proba
bly be fought. It is thought MeMahon
is now on his way to that point. The
French position covers all the railroad
lines, and secures retreat in caee of de.
feat, -

Away Down in Maine. On tbe ICth
inst. the Maine Democratic Conven
tion assembled at Bangor and ' nomi
nated Charles W. Roberts for govern
or. The Democracy of the " Pine
Tree State" have strong hopes of
" salivating" their Radical opponents
in the coming contest.

The tariff on pig iron taxes the peo
ple of the United States $19,920 ,000 per
annum. Of this vast sum the Govern-
ment receives only $1,250,000, and
the handful of capitalists engaged in
making pig iron in America pocket
the remaining $18,000,000

Slate Trade. The Opelika Recorder
says, at a recent Radical meeting, " it
is reported that Colonel Penington
startled some of the darkies by a
speech in which he told them he want-

ed to 'swap some of them off for some
of the whites."'; T

Anna Dickinson says she has taken
enough slack jaw from the'ridiculers of
woman's lights, and that hereafter 6he
will give the men tit for tat." H--

Well, Miss: Anna' we're after you.
Here's our tat." Scooba Spectator. ;

Last month the Iowa editors "
to Leavenworth, where they

met the uigger Senator Revels, who
expressed himself as d d glad to
see the party" or ': words to that ef-

fect. ,
'- - : 2.

- There is a benevolent old person in
St. Louis who has established a tn;
cent faro bank for the benefit pppr
people. .

'
.

:
.

The assessed valr

Mpassed 190 public and 115 private
Acts. Tho : private : acta were to
enrich themselves and the public acts

'to perpetuate their power. vj'

A rural correspondent aflts us to
explain what a sinking fund is. - Any
sum of public money which falls into
the hands of the present Administra-
tion is a sinking fund. J ' ,

xne AJbia (lowa) Union tells ol a
woman in Monroe county who is the
mother of seven children at three
births there being one set of triplets
and two pair of twins.

' lloa. IWm.y Jl.f Seward' arrived in
San Francisco last Tuesday, but was
too much fatigued and enfeebled by
travel to receive an ovation of citizens.

Mbs. Charles ' Kcinr, a daughter of
Charles Francis Adams, of Massachu
setts, was recently Killed by an acci
dent in Italy. , , .

, Lady Franklin arrived at Cincinnati,
on tho 23d, from California, on
visit to Capt. C. F. Hail, the Arctic
explorer.

20,000, boys in San Francisco don't
attend school. They ought to be fol
lowed by a combined rotary spanker.

It cotrts $15,000 if you don't do it
after promising to marry a trirl in
Michigan.

Tne encumber of the period is in
San Bernardino, Cal., and measures
7 feet in length.
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A lars" n in Hint f CITV n4 EAST tt)ETLA5T
FrewriT fat Fair. '

AUo. IMI'HOVKJU FARMS. ! Tufoatle uncol
Ut mud h.KSUS, cd fat alt lru tbe
Ftnte.

IovertireoU ia REAL ESTATK and otter
rKOl'BUTV. mm4m Im orrcmundent.

CLAIM.-- ? ! nil rwtnp!l collected.

All kin-- r Financial vn-- J General oej

bat. or t It otrtl.funic luri ij FARM PROPERTY
pit-ai- forfcialt dcKribti n of ttie tame tk
AliKSTrf OF TfltH OFflCe.fo mA ftftbe
I'fiiririAl CiTIKS ana TOWNS ef tbi STATE,

Jullr.jotr

tiii: IV A It
liotweon tli - J'i b1 (he new bctwc-- B Li

price ao'ft lung cmlitf ii otse Band, aa4 aiasH
profit anil read.r pay m fteotUer ctill conthrae
to r with Dm btJ forj m Brnvutrin ; Snd
WIIKKLER, wl a reproenu in thit contest to
new order of thj 1, m determmed tt ght
It oat on last line' if it take UfeJ'wo.

People vi-iti- n; Brownsville will aJ t hi
ttore a fine Mock: of H kind of gnods, which
u being ol! lower- than tci to make rouia trr
large tall stock. rinJOrl

A IIouMeliold Elixir adapted
all Climate.

It would be a bfp7 tbtejr. for tbe wwrU V all
tbe excitant at pp Kent o ia t.e practice of
roedi-ia- e, eonM be rwept eat ofeinLence, end
HOSTETTER'S BT)MACH FITTERS mb.tile,
ted la their place. In California, t area porei- -

ble thai tbU dwiraMe ubt ti.'atioa tear ose day
be accomplished. Certain it U, thkt the chut
vrCETi.e tosic is grade a!j dieplaein. tbem.
and that the confidence ef the people ia ita anita- -
rjr and tiring propc.-tim-. inrreaee with ewvrj pea-(i- n

year, -- figure that eaonut lie," nhow thia
to be the fact. No medical preparation enjoy
the like popularity nil rbteec and eowdi-lio- a.

in every aertion of the State. A an appe-
tizer, a gvneral iarigcmBt, a letnedy for indiyc- -
llon, a cure tor intermittent and remittent form,
a e eathartio, a gentle peeifie for flatulency
ana oar Umacl, a, Ren tie cliarei tic. a nerrine,
blood daptirent, a SJiocifie f.-- r sick bead-ache- s.

tniM anodyne, tne. all, a a rnoTCCTlos
aoaiirt epinxaiOM it b UDqotii.nably theaTAsa- -
anb hkdii-- r or tne whole 1'aciOe territory. In
Uie town and citii it u UtcrallT s DevsenoLD
tapi.i. Mrthcri lelierein it They find it

' present help in time ot trnh)e' a rare and
pleasent remedy f r the rarioni ailments to which
their ecx is exclnnrcty abjet. Men beliere
it, Itecause it refreeltes and hiri.orates tbe body
and the mind, and tones both witboat exciting
eitn r.

This Valuable Family Mudicine has been widely
and favorably known la our own and foreign
countries, upwards of

THIRTY TEAKS!
It has lost none " of its Rood name by trials,

but continues to occupy a prominent poiaitioa in
every family mcdioino chert. .:

' It ia an External and Internal Remedy.' For
Summer Complaint, or Buy other form of bowej
disease in children or adults, it is an almost cer-
tain cure, and has without doubt, been more ul

in curing tbe various kinds of CHOLERA
thau any other known remedy, or tbe most skill-
ful physician. Ia India, Africa and China, where
this dreadful disease is more or less prevalent, the
Pain Killer is considered by the natives, as well
as European residents in those climates a sore
Remedy; and white it ia a most efficient remedy
for pain, it is a perfectly safe medicine, even ia
unskillful hand. Directions acoompan each,
bottle. : -

Sold by all druggists."" - u - -

Price 26 ct.. to eta. and $1 per bottle.

4

r .The standard r,,.,i rnr inn .

, InJIaenmC., Sore Throat,. Whooping
Cough, Cnup livtr Complaint, i?ra,
ejuti. iSUeding of tA Lung; and taTer
"".Action of the Throat. Langs aud 0v' lncluilln(r CoscMPTTo.v.i.i, - -
- Witar' Balsam doa mo dr
HP a Cough, but loosens itv elaaLsea ihe,
lungs, and allays irritation tlius rvnoviir-f- i
fh eau of tho com plan i. Nop gcitu
ine unless signed X. Bcvts. Prepared by-Ba-

W. Fowls A Son; Boston. - Bold)
y Rbdisotok, IIostit-tib- ' A ' Co, Saa

"'"Francisco, aad by" dealers, generally
i.v, v

-

day. - ' i .
Washington county has a population

of 4,200. ;

Next Monday week the Supremo
Court meets.

Z. D. Uonea was drowned at Portland
last Monday. n VS V-- T - H

Track-layin- g is proRresHing on the
railroad near Dutch town. . .'

Tho Methodists of Salem will build a.
ohurch coating 130,000.

A aon of Rev. Rowland, of Dalle, was
drowned !at week near that city. .

A party of two ladies and four gentle
men ascended Mount Hood last week.,

Judgo Boiso gave all the Republican
contestants the offices in Yamhill eonoty.

- The Polk county Republican favors
Hon. J. W. Nesmith for U. 8. Sonator.

Wilson, the highwayman, was sentenced
by Judge Upton to 8 years in the Peni
tentiary. '

: '

A little girl 12 years old was rescued
fcom a house of prostitution in Portland
last week. '

Gas will be in working order in Salem
by the meeting of tbe Legislature, on the
12th inst. .

Tho " Clackamas" is the name of the
new locomotivo brought up from San
FranoiMO last week.
, The bark " Lovicd," from Wales,
with 600 tons of railroad iron, arrived at
Portland last Sunday.

A spiritual Grove Meeting will be held
in Butttville, Oregon, on the 9th,-- 10th
and 11th of September.

The ' excursionists ' had a Sabbath
School and campmeeting at Salmon Riv-

er beach last Sunday week.
810,000 was tbe amount in Wells,

Fargo & Co's treasure box which was
robbed last week near Umatilla. -

The Wasbiogtoa Guards of Portland,
as also some of the Fire Companies of
that city, will be at tbe State Fair.

Mary, wife of Gen. Joseph Lane, died
at Iloaeburg on the night of the 16ih
inst. She was about 70 years of ace.

Tbe population of Umatilla county
is 2.872; number of voters, 872; num
ber of families G17 ; number of bouses,

10.
On the 17th the stage between Uma

tilla and La Grande was robbed of Wells,
Fargo it Co' treasure box which con

tained a largo sum of money.
A family in a small boat were washed

over the Columbia bar at Astoria last
week, 'but after many hazardous man
euvers they succeeded in landing safely
on Clatsop Beach. "

W. K. Smith has been convicted in
the U. S. District Court of perjury, and
Judge Dcady sentenced him to one day's
imprisonment in the Multnomah jail and
to pay a fine of 9 1.000.

Tbe steamer "Oriflamme," which ar
rived in Portland last Tuesday, brought
270 passengers, most of whom were im-

migrants. Gov. Grorer was among her
passengers, as also Gov. Solomon of
Washington Territory.

On last Sunday, at Jacksonville, two

little daughters of Charles B. Paul, who
has just arrived from Slionesota, were
struggling for the poesessioa of a small
pistol, when it exploded, and the young
est, aged about 9 years, was shot through
tbe breast, and expired in a few minutes.

Tbe Corvallis Mercury tells of a remark
able child born last week near that city
Its abdomen is apparently a moss of fun
gus flchb, while the penis, testicles

and. scrotum, of unprecedented dimen-

sions, and very unsatisfactorily defined,
are of a like character of growth. The
child still lives. . '

The Scio New has again made its
welcome appearance, after a suspension
of several weeks. We get from it the
following items: . The City Council of
Scio has ordered banisters to be built on

the town bridge Mr. J. J. Wil
liams, living near Scio, while oiling some

of the machinery of a thraxher was

caught by the revolving machinery, and
his arm fritrhtfully mangled. - Fortunate
ly no bones were broken, and the wound
may probably heal and save amputation

Mr. Bus. Logan had one of his
eyes hurt by a scale from a hammer.

Limbeick Thomas, an; old South
Carolina, negro, explains, jn the
Union Springs Times, why he doesn't
join the republican party. Among
other reasons, he says the white South
Carolinians who have joined it are the
sort he used to watch when they came
on old master's premises, to keep them
from stealing.

A Yankee down in Texas says:
Galveston men . go into church with
their hats on and smoking cigars.- -

Now (if this be so) let the choir sing
" Shoo Fly," and the clergyman, af-

ter service, treat the' reporters, at a sa
loon, to gin and milk, and elope with
some girl, and Texas can be consider
ed reconstructed on a Puritan model.

Radical office-holde- rs throughout
the country , wdl be disgusted to learn
that the- - Congressional Committee at
Washington have issued an order as
sessing one rier cent, on their salaries
for election purposes. It is intimated
m the order that grumblers or dis
senters will lose their official head. -- .

A Radical carpet bag Senator in
Mississippi is about to lead to the l

altar an ebony wench. !"
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'"Notwitbstanding the boastful utter---
- ftfa'ces of the small-fr- y papers of the

Iladical party that their star is still in
the more . conserva-tir- e,

thoughtful and consistent mem-

bers of that party betray tho anxiety
with which a glance into the future in-

spires them, and are attempting to
save their party from the sure destruc-
tion which awaits it in the future.
"While Democratic journals and Speak-
ers throughout the country have been
till along exposing the reckless extrav-
agance of the present Radical Admin--

- iatxation and Congress, until quite re-

cently all the Republican papers were
denouncing such charges as false and
unfounded ; but now such papers as
the New York Herald, the . Chicago
Republican and the Chicago Tribune ,
are-fallin- g into the line with . Demo-

cratic newspapers, and denounce the
unscrupulous and wanton extravagance
of the Corgress which has just ad-

journed, in the most positive terms. '

.The New. York Herald, which has
defended Grant's administration more
vigorously and persistently ; than: al-

most any other paper, and which has
been an undeviating admirer of Radi-
cal legislation since that worthy's ad-
vent, into the "White House, says that

. "the late Congress will ever be cele-
brated in history for three distinguish-
ing features their masterly inactivity
in everything relating to the material
interests of the country, their patron-
age of jobs of all descriptions, - and
their squandering of the public lands.
There are, indeed, but few men in
Congress who concern themselves
about the true interests of the coun-
try. " Most of the members cannot see
beyond the length of their coses, and
know literally nothing about matters
of trade, finance or national defence.
They seem to think this great country
on object for all to prey upon and as
long as they can make large profits by
lobbying through fat jobsj the United
States and all its best interests may
take care of themselves."

The Chicago Tribune, than which no
moie bitter or relentless Radical party
organ has existed for the past ten
years, in denouncing its Radical
friends in Congress for the reckless
manner in which they squander the
people's money, says : "It is due to
truth to state that, after all their pre-
vious professions members of con-
gress have done little to commend
them to their constituents, on the
score of retrenchment and economy.
The army and navy bills appropriate

. millions more than the public , service
requires. Three-fourt- hs of the har-
bor and river appropriation may be
set down as pure wastage and steal-
age, and the fortification appropria-
tion, to cobble up old stone forts,
might as well have been thrown into
the harbors, or given outright to the
contractors, for all the good it will do
in the way of national defence. The
legislative, executive and judicial ap-

propriations are characterized by ex-

treme liberality with the people's mSh-e- y,

and the heavy appropriations for
Indian affairs will enable swarms of
speculators to grease their palms out
of the public ointment. An honest
and serious effort to reduce jublic ex-

penditures - would have cut the ag-
gregate down more than twelve mil-
lions."

The Chicago republican, the Mis-
souri Democrat, and several other in-

fluential Republican wgans, observ-
ing the certain drift of public senti-
ment upon the questions of retrench-
ment, are strenuously drging a reform
upon the part of. the dominant party
in Congress", and warning them that
the people have become tired of their
corruption and extravagance, and that
unless they immediately tack ship and
steer into the harbor of, retrenchment
and honesty, the Radical bark will be
a total wreck la a few short months.'

The voters and tft-paye- rs of the
country have become aware that the
whole legislation of the country is in
the hands of incompetent men small- -

- souled, selfish, grasping politicians,
.whose only care is for their private
ends; and while all our industrial pur--
suits are overlooked or taxed tq death,
capital is building itself ; up over its
remains by the aid of purchased legis-
lation, until it ha3 become high time
for political tricksters and trimmers to
give way to the brain and muscle of
he country. The laboring masses are

at last becoming convinced that their
vital interests hinge upon the. success
of the .great Democratic party, in the
future, and they are flocking to its
time-honor- ed banner- -' in countless
numbers. ; They will no longer repose
confidence in Radical politicians, nev-
er again cast their vote in the interests
of that party which has forged the
shackels of debt and taxation upon
them and their children, but have cast
their lot with the party which has al-

ways been the true friend of the peo-
ple and ever labored to protect their
interests against the" jnroads pf soul

around Mots were fought by the troops of
tho twenty-thir- d and fourth corps.
About 40,000 French troops were ena-ac-

ed. Tho Prussian loss is computed at
20,000. The French loss was compara-
tively small, owing to aid afforded by
cannon and the adjacent lortre,

Hkrlin. Auk. 18. The IoIIowidk is
official: Pont a Mousion, Wednesday even
ing Ueperol Alvensloben advance, yes-
terday with the third corps, towards the
east sido of Mett, on tho line of the even
ing s rotrcat towards Verdun, he encoun
tered severe fighting with amnions of
Decan; Hodwtrcot, l'rossnrd, Conrobert,
and the Imperial Gardo,1 which was sus
tained successfully by the tenth corps and
a detachment of tho eighth ahd ninth un-

der Frederick Charles; a severe combat
ensued, lasting twelve hours. Lowes on
both sides heavy. The Prussian Gener-
als Doering and Midcl were killed. Rou-sic- h

and Grusher wounded. Notwith-
standing tho superiority of the French
thev were driven in upon Mctr.

Pauih, Aug. 18 Official dispatches
from Marshal Baeuine, just .received,
claims a great victory over Princo Fred-
erick Charles and General Stcinmctt be-

tween Thicocourt and Thionville.
Paris, Aug. 18. The following addi-

tional details of Tuesday's battle is ob-

tained from official sources: Princo Fred-
erick Charles attacked our right and was
forcibly met by tho corps of Gen. Ar.
gard at lleisenville, which hastened into
action, which ceased only with night.
The Prussians repeatedly attacked and
were as often repulsed. Towards night
a fresh corps soupht to turn our position,
but was beaten off. Our losses are seri-
ous. Gen. Bcautvitle is wounded. By
eight o'clock in the evening tho enemy
was repulsed along the entire line, lie
bad 120,000 men engaged. '

BcRLl.v, Aug. 18. A dispatch from
King William, dated Pont a Mousaon,
17th, says, in tho fight yesterday we took
2,000 prisoners, 17 guns and 2 eagles.

LoSbOX, Aug. 17. A special from
Carlsruhe says, the demands of the King
of Prussia are stated to be, first, that he
be declared Kmperdr of Germany; second,
the Froince of A Uses, wiih the city ol
Strausberg, be given to (ieneril Bucky,
of Baden; third, that Bavaria receive
full money compensation in consultation
of her services and expenses in the war;
fourth, Napoleon III to be deposed snd
that Orleans l'rincc be placed upon the
throne. The feeling in Germany is
unanimously in favor of these conditions.

Loxdox, Aug. 2011 a. in A great
Prussian victory is announced.'

All pritate dispatctres to bankers agree
regarding a Prussian victory.

Dispatches from King V illiatn say the
French army is west of Mctz. Their po-

sition is very strong and very command-
ing.

After a battle of 9 hours the Prussians
totally defeated the French army and in-

tercepted their communication with ,1'aris
and the forces at Mett.

Mesial. Aug. 19, 8 p. m. A bloody
battle today between Gravelotte and
Kisonville. French repulsed and driven
back on Mets. All comntunicati n be-

tween Metz and Paris have been destroy,
cd.

I'ARIR, Aug 20 Inhabitants of Chal-

ons ordered to remove grain within 24
hours.

I'art of the Prussian army
Nancy and named Mayor for city.

Prussian loss has not been less than
90,000 in battles the last two or three
days.

Losses on both sides in the battles on
Tuesday and Wednesday were 50,000 in
killed and wounded. The Prussians ana
estimated to have lost 100,000 men since
thr army entered France. Basaine and
McMabon's forces are stated to be about
400,000.

A Paris correspondent writes: Silence
has settled on the name of - Napoleon.
He' U dead civilly and imperially. For
a fortnight his name has been un pro-
nounced in the Chamber, and he is as
much disregarded as the Pope.

The following is the official dispatch of
Kiog illiam, dated Thursday evening:
We have defeated the French under Ba-eai-

after a battle lasting ten hours.
There were 40,000 killed aud wounded.
The French garrisson was taken; I com
manded. J be defeat ot the rrench is
complete

.

' (Signed,) William
Parts is terribly excited over the news

received from the army. The flight of
Oliver is now fully confirmed.

Paris, Aug. 20. Special to the No
York lb raid: . The utmost eousterna
tion prevailed in the city this aiternoun,
when tho first intelligence of the . defeat
and entrapment of Bazuioo's army was
made known. The scenes that followed
on tbe boulevards beggar description.
An immense crowd surrounded the Cham
bers with loud expressions of anger.
. A report is circulated of the intended

abdication of Napoleon in favor of his son,
with tbe hm press as regent. Revolu-
tionary demonstrations are being made on
Boulovard ; Mont Martre. All sorts of
rumors are flying. One asserts a change
of Ministry, ana tho succession f M.
Thiers and other Orleanists to power.
Another is to the effect that the Empress
has applied to Austria and Italy lor suc-
cor.

r a m t a - . W
August is, via

Berlin, August 20. Yesterday tho Prus-sian- s

won a brilliant victory near Gravol-lott- e.

Tbo French were expelled from
every position they held, driven back up-
on Mete and confined to the narrow ter-
ritory around that fortification, completely
cut on irom raris. The lth Prussian
army corps holds the railways from Mctz
to Thionvillo. Tho Prussian loss is
heavy. ' .!.;

Chicago, August 22 Tbe Chicago
Evening Post has a special dispatch from
New York saying thut private telegrams
state Ivmg William and all his staff, to-

gether with General Sheridan, were Bur-prise- d

and captured yesterday by a party
of French cavalry espescially detailed for
that purpose. The 1'ost is doubtful au-

thority.
; Tho Garde Mobilo U returning to Paris

from the front, doubtless because they
are unprovided withjirms. :

It is said that Bazaine is absolutely cut
off from his resorces. The prussians are
between him and Paris. MeMahon is al-

so believed to be surrounded.
160,000 men have passed through

Paris to tho front since Friday morning.
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ADDRESS,
TO -- TIIE-

NERVOUS & DEBILITATE

' WHOSE SUFrtRIMGS f &

Protracted from Hidden "Cause. -

. - ..ill
, AKD WHOSE CASE3 BEQITIBE ' -

PROMPT TREATMENT:
. To Bender Exttenca Beairahle,

If yott an suITering or kave snfered, from ia-- -'

Telantary discharges, wliat effect doe it produee -
opoa yoerr general heattb f ?. lie yotj. feei weak, .
detriliuted, easily tired Deee a littie extra ax- - -
ert ion prodaee palpitation of tba heart T Joea
year liver, or urinary ergaaar wear kidney fre-- -

quently get out of order ?rli jomf ariae sosae-- --

time tbiek, milky or tocky or is it ropy en 'set- - --

tlbigT Or doe a thick seen ruie-t-e the top ? Or''
ia a seducant at- - the bottoaa after it' has atood
awhile T De yon have spell ef abort iraiaia :
r dyspepsia t Are yowr Wwele eonstipated T r

Do yoa have spells ef Stjoiteg, er rnebee of blood I

te the beadT; I -- year asraaory isspwised T Is
your mind cvnstantly dweUisg pw thia mbjee? ?

Do you feel doB, Tietio, ssopwtg, tfred ef eom-i-ps- ny,

of HUt Do yoaarUa to be left' alone, to 4

get awy fmai everybody? . Ioe any- little thing
maJisryrew stara or jasaa-- -- 1 yowx sleep brehsri i

eo refrtlessl, la the lostre.ef yquerye aa.rflUawt?f
The blootw'eayoei &. aairtghtZ; ' Dd yo par.
sue your basis-- - with; tbe wasse eoergy? - 2o
you feel as mnoh eon fidene in yourself? Ar

r spiril dull and flagging,' gives to flu of
melancholy ? If so de not lay it to year lifer er
dyspepsia. Have yoa restless eights? .Year
back weak, yoa kaeee weak and have bat litt'o
appetite, and yoo attr'tbete thia c dyspepsia, or
liver eomplaiatt ;?; ; ';, . . .

NOW, READER,

self abase, venereal diseases badly cured, aad sez
nal szrees, airall capable-o- f prodoetng a weak-ne- ts

of the generative organs. . The wzgaaa ot
generation, wtien in perfect beallK , ; ',

Did Ybirlhrcr Tliinli:

that those Wld, defiant, energetic rerscieiiag
sveeenfal Imsinees men, are always those whoa
peweratrre organs are In perfect health 7 ' '

Toa never hear sach mea complain of being
melancholy, ef nervonniess. or palpitation of tho
heart. They ar never afraid tbey eannot swe-ee-cd

in basiness, they don't beeeaae sad aad dls
eoatageil; tbey are always polite and pleasant ia
the company of ladies, and. look yo aad then
right in the face none of your downcast look or-ot-

meanness about thrm. I do not mean thos
who keep the organ inflated by ranniag to ex-c- e.

These will not only '

RUIN THEIR CONSTITUTIONS,

but also.lbose tbey do baiiaesa with r for., -

IIow acaay c, from had cured
:

fliisssst.
from tbe effect of self-ab-as aad excesses,,
have brought aboat that stat in
thos organs that has redneed the general sys-
tem to much as to indac almost every other dis- -
ea

IDIOCY,1 V

LUNACY, 1"

PARALYSIS,

spinal affections, suicide, and almost every other-for-

of disease which humanity is heir to. and
the real ermse of the trouble oareely ever sus-
pected, and hare doctored for all hat the Tight
one.

Disease of these organs require tho aa of a' ' " ' V sDinretio. V1 '
, v

"' ' " v ...

HE LMB OLD'S
, FLUID EXTRACT .

is tbo groat Diuretic, and is a certain car for
diseases of the Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy ,
Orgaaio . Weakness, Female Complaints, General
Debility, and all Diseases of the Urinary Organs,
whether existing. in Male or Femalo, from what-
ever oanse Originating, and no natter ofhow long
standing. t ,. l' " J

If no treatment i submitted to. Consumption
or insaajty may ensue. Oar flesh and blood ar
supported from these source, and the health aad
happiness, and that of Posterity, depends upon,
prompt use of a reliable remedy.' :!

HELMBOLDrs EXTRACT BUCHU,
' ? iEstablished upward j of KitMsteen years.

IS PREPARED BY

H T. HEIiMBOLD, Dragjiet.

594 Bkoaaway, IVew T'i
--a

X04 South Tenth St.J Phii, Pa.
Price $123 js Battle, or $ BwttUs

for $0.50, dallvered, to . any Addxew.
Sold by all VragziHwrrmjhf.:"
, NONE ARB QKOTl.Io3mPP'.
in steel engraTed wrapper, "Wii similo
of mj Cbeottoai Warehouaej'ind signed,.

' "au2670-v6n2- yl

pious local preacher, bitter enemy of
the vice of intemperance and warm
advocate of womans' rights, living at
Marshalltown, Iowa, was discovered in
flagrante delkiu, in his barn, with s
Mrs. Carleton of Marshalltown, a
woman of high standing in the sorosis,
an active member of Henderson's
church class, and altogether consider-
ed aa near the high rank of piety and
loyalty established by Bro. Hender-
son as it is possible for the the weaker
sex' to reach. . After the disgraceful
bam discovery, both were driven from
their homes by their indignant and
outraged families, but the loyal
preacher ' returned to his wife and
whiningle told her that the gay Mrs.
C. had seduced hira from his integrity
against his will, and that his downfall
was chargeable entirely to her ; and
his poor weak fool of a wife believed
him and took him back to her alighted
couch once more ; while his victim
tll wanders a homeless outcast from

society and friends, unsought by her
husband and uncored for by the
world. When the Lord comes to
make up his jewels we suppose that
loyal preacher will expect to be a
shining stone in the precious setting;
but in the select language of Salmon
P. Chase, " he ought to go to h 1

across lots.'"

It teems that Mrs. Lincoln, acting under the
advice of tier friend, will refuse to accept tbe pen-
sion Toted ber by Congress, owing to the manner
in which it was given. Tbe Senate, after squab-bl- e

humiliating to every American, granted ber a
pension, pretty much after the manner of throw-
ing a bone to a hungry dog. with ' take that, and
be off I'' iter friend consider that h ha suffer
ed sufficient humiliation, and to tpare her the in-

tuit that the Senate heap upon her injuries, pro-
pose to provide for her wants by private subscrip-
tions among themselves. MamteilU (CuL) Ao--

When the United States Senate is de-

nounced spurned and contemptuously
insulted by a woman who a few years
ago disgraced the whole country by
making a display of counterfeit pover-
ty in vending through the country the
" old clothes" of her " late lamented"
husband, it is certainly time that that
august (?) body was reconstructed.
When it gets so low down as to de-

serve and brook insult from a woman
whose name has been a synonyom for
reproach and disgrace to every Amer
ican citizen for the past five years, it
surely can no longer expect to receive
the respect and esteem of virtuous and
upright citizens. '"''.

The "Rebel Gray ."The Fifth regi-
ment of Maryland militia, nearly every
member of which wac in the army of
Northern Virginia, had a rousing re
ception at Philadelphia the other day.
The Evening Telegraph, a Radical pa
per, makes the following admission
The Fifth is composed of as fine a
body of men as ever visited this or
any other city, and in comparison wiih
the Seventh New York cast them com-
pletely in the background. Their
marching was' that of, veterans, and
their conduct that of gentlemen.

A ;" ScAjrr" JSditos. Johnny McT
Kibben is editor of a paper in Madi
son county, Iowa.. He is 21 years old,
just 3 feet tall and weighs 30 pounds.
The Oskaloosa Herald says that he ac
companied the Editorial Excursion to
St Louis lost, month, and that " for
want of a better mate, Johnny slept
with Jim Betzer of the Pella BladaJQ
feet 1 inch) but the night after the
dance at Leavenworth he rolled over
Jim, and so completely demoralized
him that the Blade was placed under
command of the junior editor."

, The Iowa Vindicator (Radical) says
"Thanks be to the phalanx of. North
western delegates, we are to be repre
sented for the next two years in Con-
gress There will be a new-- deal in
this-- country ere long, and the milk
which some self-satisfi- ed office-holde- rs

have so long contentedly suckled from
the government pap through the influ
ence of. the ' late lamented, will find
it changed - to sourness in their
mouths." -

Qua old friend and whilom school
mate, Al. Swalm, editor of the Grand
Junction (Iowa) Head Idahi, started
on the Editorial excursion to St. Louis
with $1,75 in stamps, and had 87 J
cents left after he returned. And he
had a gal along for whom he had
buy ' ginger snaps, "pop-cor- n, peanuts
etc., and furnish a separate bunk for
her nocturnal comfort, "


